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1409-21 RagUliltlKI Expmmllon of  FU  Llgand on 
En~the l lum Modu lo t~ Leuk~ Infiltration of the 
Blood ~e l  Wall 
M Sa~a, K, WOP~. £~a.Oem~J , ' t~ l  C~nt~r, ~ Un~vers~ Sctmol ot 
Med~ne, Bosto~ MA, USA 
Tl~ V~S~'~IM NtdOff~di~l 5uffa¢'e iS i~ (.'O~NMI! ~Oflt&¢f wilh ¢i l~llng. ~I-  
lu~ ¢:or~uem of ~ I~x¢l, ~ 1,11~ is known ~t  ~ mec~isms by 
~ ~ ~ (ECP) at;lively ~nt  inflammatory ~11 infittr,qtion of
~ !  ~ F~ I ~  (F~L), a I~/pe It ~ ~lein,  
md~¢es ~ cell death m Fas-~beam~g ¢~s af¢l th~ Fe~.FasL 
~ m the imm~ system, ~ lhe e~s:mn 0t F~L was O~nal~ 
in ~ l e g ~  ~ ~ fftal e~a;m of FasL ten.butts 
FaSl~ ~ ~an ~ ~ S  m ,~t  celts. Tumor hectors ~r  ,, 
(TNF~,) ( town, fe l led F~ e z~pm~Sa~n in ECs ~ an ~ de. 
~ in CylofO~I~ t .  ~ ~ ~  of TNF~ into the ~ ear 
Central am~,y~ ~  ~ FasL e ~ ,  a~d tt~s ~ la~ ~th 
fo i s t  mono~deer ceti infiltrat~ meo g~e a~ waiL This T N F ~  
~ r  ce~l m ~  ceu~ be ~ ammuat~ by ~ ing  
eedoe~n v~ a m~¢a!~;Iofec~m ~ m s  mat constrluuvety es- 
~ Fad_. These fir~e~s rmt o=dy ~ a no~el role of Ihe vascular 
eodolhelmm, b~ a~ ~ a ctue to me ur~e~ng of the ~t~sm 
of the antero~c~ 
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i 40~3 i NOIPviral G4me Trans f~ in IPoe~e I ~ i u m  
~ by Traemmyo,~iat Laser 
nevascu~Uon 
U Sayeed-Shah. MJ. Mann. S. G~.  R. Retd, S.J Ferzoco. 
R. La~,  VJ. Dzau, LH. Cohn_ Brigham & ~'s  Hesper. Boston. 
M~L USA 
Tra~'woca~ laser revasetdanzabon (1~1R) may be auffment~ by pro- 
ang~ogen~ factors. We hypofhes~e that non.-~qral d~rect gent trar~fer is tea- 
SdDle at the s~te of ~R and that Ihem~l injuqf may enhar~e gene ~p~ke 
and e ~ .  10 yorkstme ~ had 3 equ~stant 100 pl t ~ ~ l  
i n ~  within 4 mm of ~ ~R sites ~ed.  Two veh~c%=s ( ~ c  
HVJ-lqx~omes. a~ naked t~L~l )  enco~ng the gene for ~-ga~actos~dase 
(~1)  were used f~ t~f~.  Si~lar i ~  were ~aced ~n 20 sales 
m ~ R  reyocafdmm p-gat p~em ~ls  were measar~l ,n ~ 
~ t ~  by ELtSA troth s ~  of backgtour~ from TMR ~ u m  
t=anstected w~th fimfty I~fera~ gene. 
ResultS: p-gal express(on was detected m 56 of 60 TMR-tran~ected 
samples (93%), and 10 of 20 nonTMR tran~fected s~tes (5Q%). p < 001 
by two tailed Rsber's Exact Test- The level of transgene express~n d~ 
not ~lW S~)~tfi~nfiy among the doses tested (992 ~ 146 and 1211 ± 2"30 
for 5 and 15 .g  HVJ-liposomes); (1099 ± 322 and 76i I- 179, for 100 
and 200 pg rtaked plasmid). However. the level of t m ~  expression in 
~t~ ~t~ of ~R-~ed ~ i ~  was 2.4 t~ ~ than m 
nonTMR-trensfested myocan:hum ~th positive express(on (987 = 114 vs, 
408 ± 74 ~ #~gat/mg pml~n), p < 0.05 by ~ t ~  ~t ' s  T-TesL 
~ :  N~mral ~ ~fer  at s~ of ~R Is fea~e,  and that 
thermal injury assi~a~ w=th ~R enhances both the degree and effm~e~ 
of myocardial tran~ne expose .  
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~ ~ m o r  and Insulin Indu~ Necrosis Factor-(~ 
Plasminogen Activator Inhibitor Type-1 in 
Adipocytes 
T. Sakamoto, J. W~k-Mi tche l t .  K. Mamtsuka. J.J. Mitchell. BE. S~I ,  
S, Fuji(. Department of Medicine, Umvetsity of Vem~ont College of Medione. 
Burlington. 117:, USA 
Obesity is associated with hyperinsulinemia nd elevated concentrations of 
tumor necrosis factor ('I'NF)--~ in adipose tissue, and TNF--~ has been impli- 
cated in the induction of synthesis of plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAl-l). 
the primary physiologic inhibitor of fibrinolySis, by cultured edipocytes. To 
define mechanism(s) by which TNF-~ induces PAl-1 production, 3T3-L1 
preadipocytes were differentiated into adipocytes and exposed to TNF.~ 
(1-10 ng/ml) for 24 h. The conditioned media were assayed for PAI-t by 
Western blotting. TNF--~ (10 ng/ml) selectively increased the synthesis el 
PAl-1 (2.6 ~ 0.2 fold) (mean :E SE) (n = 6) without increasing activity of 
plasminogen activators. PAl-1 acu~, nulation was inhibited by cycloheximide 
(~5 .~1,  n = 9) im~ a r~ut re~t  for protein sym~s S~o=~ 
(~rated  by ~amhl~ 0xi~se 10 mU/mt plus hypoxamh~ne 0fi raM) and 
h~r~ ~mx~ (100 pM) were phown tO be ~ t  mo~,~m Of PAH (n ~= 
6) as well, F u ~ ,  ~ h~roxyl rat!~.al ~..~ver~ ~ r a ~ l ~  
(20 raM) ~m~et¢ly abohst~L~ t~ TNF~ ~ ~ r ~  =n PAl.1 (n ~ 6) 
Ex~um of adtpocyte~ Io TNF~ or I~ulin ~ ~ 5 ~ i ~  PAI~I 
pmo~ctm,, The em~-t of TNF~ (S ng~!) was ~ ~ ~V 
11~ concomrlant pres~--'~ of insulin ~1~,~ TNF,,~,, ~ results ~zugge~l m~ 
TNF-~ sbmul~tes PAid pretdu~mn i ~ ,  I~ ~ pI~H~-I4~I Ip~ 
ir~dm, A ~  ~m,n  of ~" t  ~ o ~  centered ra~ ma~a~ 
tM md~lmn 0f PAI-t preclusion by TNF,~, The il~l~iOi~ we~ ~teffll~tt~ 
~/rwfgtst~,~!ly by If~tdtfl ~ it'll app~tl~ ltkl~y to ~ I r i~ J~ tO ~ fit~,rfOlyt~ 
syMem ~h.lr,~mn k~ tO exist in ~m,  ~rrstdmem~¢ p~mnts 
3,~0 
~ Apoptos is  I= ~ l~fu le ( I  In th~ Aotl ic VOIv~ 
tram Rmbb~ on Hyp~m~ml~temlemle Ok~s 
N.M Rala~tannan, GM. ~a~rg~, K Amo~, TG Moh~i,  P J Carl~, 
&J. Tai~k, R.~. ~l~warlz, Mayo C/me, Mayo Foun~l~on Roc~sr~r MN, 
USA 
Backgrouno~- Recent studies evalualmg ~ nsk f~ctors leading to the de- 
~ t  of ~ ~ valv~r ~ (da~l) have found s~m~lar 
~ factors as impt~a~d in ~tdar  alherosclert~ls. ~ a well 
~( i s~ ~ background, the celtul~,r caulzes Of ~ are 5fin ~ .  
m vwO by e~penmental ~hofes~.  The aim of f~as tudy was to 
~ me efkc't of t W p e ~  dmt on ~ m raU~t ao.'t¢ 
vanes. 
Mm/m0~: New Zealand rabbits (n = 5) were fed ~ a I% chofestemt 
dcet Im B weeks, Five ofhet amltals were fed a nownal chow diet and usad 
as contmts. After ~ aort~ valve seclmns were cut and slmrm~ by 
TUNEL and PCNA_ M o ~  features of ~ s  were evaluated by 
tra~,nws~n electron n~:rescopy. Numper of apoptotm and proliferating ceils 
measured by computerized morpheme(n/. 
Res~:  Mumple stages of apo¢~ .'~.S were ev~ent by Wansmms~on leo. 
tm~n m¢-roscopy and TUNEL staining ,n hypemh~esterotem¢ t~ssue. (p 
OOOl) 
A~=s I CelL~ ) F~ ICelL~mm ~) 
~ 1 ~  0 44 ~ 146 
H~n ~'flOte-M~l"Ol ~ 129 3 ~ 74 9 11T2 3 z 299 I 
Conc~..~s~o~rs: A~zs  and pr~ffe~t~n are increased after high Choles- 
terel d~et The~e data suggest hat hvPed~p*dem~a may play an =mportant role 
~n the early ~e l~me~ of ao~Tc va.'vular ~n~st~on 
Clinical Cardiology 
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~-~New Real-time Inte,ractive Ca~liac Magnetic 
Resonance Imaging System 
P. Yang. A. Kerr. A. Lm. D.H Liang, C Hardy, C. Meyer. A. Macovskl, 
J Pauly, B. Hu. Canliofogy and Electncal Engrneenng, S~anforO Um~et~y. 
~an'ord, CA. USA 
We conducted on imbat clini~l ~al of ~ newly developed cardiac magnetic 
resonance ~ (CMRI) ~ .  Our ~RI  system a l l~  ~ntmuous ~-  
~mic a~i~b~ and dtspl~ of any ,sCan pta~ at 16 i ~ ~  without 
the need for cardiac gating or bmath-~ldmg. We evaluated LV ~ i~ in 74 
pafienffi to compare the clim~l ~il=~ of CMRI to ~h~rd i~y  (ECHO). 
the ~rrent ~d standa~ 
Method: A ~nhona l  15T GE Signa MRI ~nner  was m~ified only 
an mtera~we wo~at~on a~ a bus adapter The fi~t group ~nstst~ of 31 
patien~ ~th acceptable ECHO image quali~. ~e  second ~ ~S is t~ of 
43 patients with surf(real ECHO image ~al~.  Two in~n~t  ~ r s  
~md wall motion and ima~ quali~ using the standa~ l ~ n t  ~1 
and mnk~r  ana~is 
Results: CMRI evaluation was comptete in less than 15 minutes. In t~ first 
group, no significant difference was found ~een ECHO and CMRI st~ias 
(p = NS). In the second group, ad~ate  visual=~fion of wall ~n~ was 
obtained ~°;o of the time usi~ ECHO and 9~o of the time ~th CMRI (p 
0.0~1). ~en gmu~ into ~mnaw s~en~,  ma~uate wsuaS~h~ of 
